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Building Surveying Division
Sr Andrew Kung  BSD Council Chairman

Education Bureau-
Business-School 
Partnership Programme 
(EdB BSPP) 2015
This  year ’s  EdB BSPP programme was 
inaugurated on 24 June. A career talk was held 
on the same date for introduction of surveying 
professions by the representatives of our six 
divisions.  The target audience is secondary 
school students.  Our vice chairman Sr Kenny 
Tse represented Building Surveying Division to 
share his professional life as a building surveyor.

Another career talk for introducing building 
surveying will be held soon.  Upon brain storming 
in the council meeting, we selected “Decoding 
Building, the versatile Building Doctor” as the 
title. The reason for this title’s selection was that 
everyone encounters illness throughout his/her 
life, which is why we need the advice and care 
of a medical doctor lest we disregard our health.  
A building is just like the human body and also 
undergoes a life cycle from conception to design, 
construction, operation, and finally demolition.  
Building surveyors are essentially building 
doctors who look after buildings at different 
stages of their lives.

Communications 
Meeting amongst the 
ArchSD, PBSCA, and 
HKIS BSD
On 10 July, our Vice Chairman, Sr Daniel 
Chang; Hon Treasurer, Sr Tang Chi Wang; and 
Sr Daniel Pong met with the senior managers 
of the Architectural Services Department 
and representat ives of  the Professional 
Building Surveying Consultants Association 
of Hong Kong (PBSCA).  This was a bi-annual 
communications meeting established to provide 
a platform for direct interaction and information 
exchange on relevant building surveying issues.

The items discussed during this meeting 
i nc l uded  bu i l d i ng  sa fe t y  i nspec t i ons , 
co l labora t ion  on  pro fess iona l  p rac t ice 
enhancement, research & development in the 
building surveying practice, etc.

RTHK Programme
I attended a RTHK programme called “晨光大

學” on 16 July and introduced all six divisions of 
the HKIS and their core services.  In addition, 
I informed the programme manager on how 
building surveyors can help citizens in various 
aspects of their daily lives, including purchasing 
flats, identifying unauthorised building works 
in older buildings and village houses, avoiding 
common mistakes when decorating domestic 
flats, water seepage, etc.  This information 
sess ion was par t  o f  the HKIS ’s  “Brand 
Enhancement Programme,” which was initiated 
and kickstarted this year to promote the services 
of surveyors to the general public.
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New Technologies that May 
Help Building Surveyors
Technological advancements have provided 
new software and equipment that can assist 
the work of building surveyors.  These include 
handheld infrared scanners, aerial photography, 
3D printing, cameras with software for capturing 
flat layouts and dimensions, etc.  In order 
to enhance our skills in and knowledge of 
these new technologies, I urge you to contact 
me if you have any new idea or information, 
as I will form a working group to plan for 
our future needs.  Please e-mail me at bsd.
chairman@gmail.com if you are interested and 
willing to share your thoughts.

Building Information 
Modelling (BIM)
BIM is a new tool that will definitely change 
(or has already changed) the work of building 
professionals, no matter they are ready or 
not!  Although the initial investment in BIM was 
substantial, especially for alteration and addition 
projects, its popularity will eventually bring 
costs down and the advantages associated 
with a BIM-influenced project will become well-
recognised by clients.

In order to keep the knowledge of building 
surveyors abreast with that of other building 
professionals, the BSD has planned a series of 
custom-made BIM CPD/trainings this year.  I 
encourage all building surveyors to acquire 
more knowledge of their trade by reading related 
articles/technical journals in their spare time.

本年度教育局商校合作計劃於 6 月 24 日正式展開。同

日舉行了一個職業講座，分別由學會六個專業組別代表

介紹測量專業，對象為中學生。建築測量組由副主席謝

志堅測量師在講座上分享建築測量師的日常工作。

另一個有關建築測量的專題講座亦將會舉行，經建築測

量組各理事討論後決定主題為「全方位樓宇醫生」。今

次選擇此主題之原因是因為每一個人都會經歷生、老、

病、死，無論我們的身體狀況如何，我們都需要得到醫

生不同程度的幫助和照顧。建築物和人一樣也會經歷生、

老、病、死，建築測量師又被稱為樓宇醫生，在建築物

的不同階段作出特殊的貢獻。

建築測量組與香港專業建築測量顧問公會的代表於 7 月

10 日與建築署高層管理人員會面，這半年一度的會面為

各方提供了一個直接交流及交換資訊的平台，是次會面

討論了樓宇安全檢驗、改善各專業之間的合作以及建築

測量工作的研究與發展。

就學會今年展開向公眾推廣測量師服務的計劃，本人於

7 月 16 日出席了香港電台「晨光大學」的節目，介紹了

學會六個專業組別的核心服務，並在節目中講解了建築

測量師如何在日常生活中幫助市民，例如在買賣物業、

辨認在舊樓及村屋的僭建物、避免在裝修家居時常發生

的錯誤及在漏水等方面。

建築訊息模擬工具定會（或已經）改變各建築專業的工

作模式，雖然它需要較大金額的初期投資，但它的普及

性最終能幫助減低開支，並將會廣受客戶的認同。為此，

今年建築測量組為會員度身設計一系列關於建築訊息模

擬的持續專業發展項目及培訓，亦鼓勵各會員在空餘時

間多閱讀與建築專業有關的文章及期刊以吸取更多知

識。

科技發展提供了新的軟件及儀器包括手攜紅外線掃描

器、高空攝影、3D 印刷、刻畫單位間格及尺寸的相機連

軟件等。建築測量組正籌組工作小組計劃將來在這方面

的發展需要，如你有任何新建議及資訊可供分享，請與

本人聯絡。

組別簡訊
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Building Surveyors Conference 2015

Building Surveying
with no Boundary

Date: 17th October 2015 (Saturday)   
Time: 9:00am - 5:00pm

Venue: 1/F, Grand Ballroom I & II, 
Crowne Plaza Hong Kong 

Kowloon East

SAVE
THE

DATE

Enquir吋ies
Conference Secretariat
Ms Sharon LI / Ms Tiffany WONG
Tel: +852 3159 2937 / +852 3159 2932
Email: sharon.li@creativegp.com / 
          tiffany.wong@creativegp.com 

Remarks:
- Official language is in English.
- The organiser reserves the right to cancel or reschedule the Conference at their discretion.
- No refund can be made for cancellation but a substitute delegate is normally permitted.
- Registration fee includes two coffee breaks and a lunch.

Registration Fee
Early Bird Rate (HKIS Member)    HK$1,200
Early Bird Rate (Non-member)   HK$1,400

Standard Rate (HKIS Member)   HK$1,380
Standard Rate (Non-member)   HK$1,680

*(Early Bird Register on or before 31st August 2015)

Sr Dr Eric CHAN Kui Sing
Director of Corporate Affair  
The Hong Kong Institute of 
Facility Management

Sr Dr LEUNG Tony Ka Tung#   
Chairman 
TL Property Consultants International Ltd.

Sr Prof James Kenneth PONG Kam Keung
Company Secretary
Sundart Holdings Limited

Sr Hon Tony TSE Wai Chuen, BBS
Legislative Council member 
(Architectural, Surveying and Planning)
HKSAR Government

Sr Wallace LAI Pak Wei
Director  
Fruit Design & Build Ltd

Sr HUI Siu Wai, JP
Director of Buildings
Buildings Department, HKSAR Government
*TBC

Guest of Honour

Speakers 
Sr Chris CHEUNG Chi Keung 
Mall Operation Director  
Sun Fook Kong Group

Sr Dr Lesly LAM Lik Shan
Chairman of Real Estate Research 
Committee
Y.Elites

The Building Surveyors Conference 2015 with the theme of “Building 
Surveying with no Boundary” aims to explore new opportunities and 
solutions by triggering discussion which is not limited to the building 
surveyors’ core business, but also geographical boundaries. The 
Conference focuses on inviting speakers and experts from both inside 
and outside Building Surveying field to share their formula for success 
and generate a truly inter-disciplinary discussion to explore new 
perspectives on the multi-disciplinary factors that combine to make 
Hong Kong a leading world city.

About the Conference

*Speakers are listed alphabetically
#The speech will be conducted in Cantonese


